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20NF~DENT"AL
MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS
at 'the
272ND MEETING

.-

of the·
IMPERBL WAR GRAVES COMMISSION
held at
32, GROSVENOR GARDENS, LONroN, S.'W.1
on
THURSDAY, 301'If AUGUST 1945
PRESE...'{T:

•

Major-General Sir FABBN WARE, K.C.V.O., K.B.E., C.B., ·C.M.G. ,LL.D.,
Vice"-Chairman, in the Chair.
Colone 1 E. H. JO~S, - D. C. M., E. D.
Representing the High Corrrnissioner for Canada.
C. KNOWLES; Esq. , C.B.E.
Representing the High Commissioner for New

Zea~and.

I.T. MEYER, Esq.
Representing the High Commissioner for South Africa.
J. L. MURPHY, Es q.

Representing. the Government of' Newfoundland•
Sir SAMUEL• RUNGANADHAN,
High Commissioner for India.
General Sir ROBERT GORDON-FINLAYSON, K.C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O.
Admir al Sir MARTIN IUNBAR -NASMITH, V. C., K. C. B•
.Colonel Sir JOHN -SHUTE, C.M:.G., D.S.O., J.P.
Air Chief Marshal Sir ARTHUR LONCCMORE, G.C.B., D.S.O., D.L.
~

--- -

There were also present:
Lieut.-Colonel Sir FREDERIC KENYON, G.B,E~, K.C,B.
i:.ieut"-eolo~el Sir HERBERT ELLISSEN, C.B.E. (Adviser· on post-War
,
. :Organisation and Reconstruction).
Sir WY.uLBM HALCROW, M. Ins t. C. E.
(Honorary Consulting Engineer).
Brigadier J.K. McNAIR, C;B.E. (Direcnor ~f.Graves Registration,
,
.
.and Enquiries, War Office).
Brigadier F. HIGGINSON, C.M.G. (Controller).
~ieut. -eolonelR. F. CHETTLE .. C.M. G., O. B. E; (Director of Records).
Captain H.P.R. FOSTER (Legal Assistant). .
Captain F. TYRRELL,'M.B.E.
.
.
C.R., KIRTON.,. Esq." M. B.E.

I
Tho:: VICE-CF.AIRM.AN s'3iu that the Minutes o:f the last
meeting had beell, circulated 'and ii' the;r were approved he-would
sig Ii. them.

The Minutes we.re s;{ree_d and siglied.
The VICE,-<JHAIRMAN said tbat apololSies had been received
:fl'om Sir John Kelmedy and. MI'. D. James D&vies.
Mr. Murphy was
representing Mr~ Da:vif.ls &11d ITlembers wonld' bo glad to see him
a,gain.
The VICE-CR~TITh~N said that members would have heard
with great regret or the death o:f Sir Eric-Phipps, formerly
British Ambassador in Berlin-add paris, who took a deep Rnd
sympattJ-etic intal'est ,in tlI8 Comnission's work.
,lhile he was
Ambassador in Berlin,he gave the Commission constant and most
valuable advice mId encouragement in the negotiations with the
G-erman Govermnent which led ,up to the signing o:f the AngloGer~mI-French Agreement in December 1935.
He was one o:f the
:first Honorary ~iembers or the iVlixed Commit teo set up under 'that
Agl'eement;
and Whcill he was trans:ferred to Psris in 1937, he was
an H;onorary Member: o:f the Anglo-:b'rcgch Committee until his
retiI'ement in 1939.
He.c the Vice-Chail'rnan~ was sure that
members would wish him·to express to Sir Eric's :family their
deep sympathy and their appreciation o:f the work ho had done
for th~ Comn~ss ion.
,
The Commission had baara.with deep interest and '
'pleasurc thc news that 0110 of their membcl's, "Phe Rt; Ron. J.J. Law$on, M.P. , had been appoi~ted SecrctJry or State :for
1/ar; Mr._ La\'f~on. had, in consequence; becomE; tlwil' Chairman.
He would ask them to adopt' a rosolutionof congratulation.
,He would bo3 seeing M::>. Lewson later -in thG day.
•
It was 'proDosed bv Ge.'ler,ai 'Sir Robert GaRroN-FINLAYSON,
s<.Jconded b~r Colon01 JONES, Dna cHl'ri0'd unnnimously:

2.

That the members o:f the Commission o:rfer their
to their colleogue
Lawson, M.P., on
his appointment aa Secretar'y or State :for war,- and
as: such Chairman of' the Commiss·ion. ~ .

congr..atulo.tio~s .and good wishes,
of man;;', y~ar~, the :Rt., Hon. J.J.

. The VICE-CHAIRMAN sa·id that he h,ad received the
follovang letter :from' Lord-Baldwin:
11

Astley Hall,
.
Stourport on, Severn.

M;I' dear Fabian Wore,
I have be'en thinking 1'01' some ttme tr,at I ought
to res ign :from the 1/0.1' Graves -Comnlission and mak<.J
room :for a younger man.
I shall never, so :far as I
cen see, live in London again, and railway trovel from
here is pretty nearly impossible :for a lame old ma.'1.
I could, give no undertaking tho.t I could uctend.·
regu.larly, and I [.(\;] sure th0 right thing :fur mG is to
step qUietly··out.
I regret it, but it. is incvitoble,
and t he only decent tiling to do.
Yours very s mceroly,
BaldWin of Bewdley
- 2 -
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,

He hau sent whdt he tl,ougbt he :night call an affectionate letter,
in r'eply anu he Vlould discillis wi til the Chairmun that afternoon
certain suggestionz as to a sui table 1'erson to replace Lord
,Baldwin.
He would weleo,ne other zugges'~'i(ms 1'rom members.,
THE VICE-CHAIR.'.1AN'Svr3IT 'l'O nu.NCE MID BELGIUi>l:
The VICE-CHAIRMAN said that sj,nce the 1 ast meeting he
had paid s vis:, t to Frunce and Belgt urn, D.G he had felt it was' his
duty to look p0rsonnlly 'into the condl tiona under which the staff
were livll'lg out the_reo
It rLsd been a most moving ~:md imprc'ssive
experience.
Sir Frederic KerLyon and 0 ther old colleagues w.ould
like to know that he hod returned convinc~d that if the Commission
did not touch these cemeteries f'or five 'hundrGd yocrs they \'Vould
sti}.l be there.
A great deal of' the damage that hod been done
vms evident on.ly to the technicr.l eye.
FOl' ins tuucc, . thc stonework
01' the Menin Gate was chipped herc and thol'c and 3cr~e of' tho name
panels were spattered wioh bullets, but thu structure itself
remained a most J.mpressi ve memorial.' The New Zealar,d Memorials,
as far as he could jUdge, were in a simileI' conditi~n, end th~
Canadian M0morials were unharmed.'
Villers Bi'eton.'1eux had,
alas, suffered but the Austrclian divisional memori::.ls stood
solid.
Tho Nowi'oundland Memorial Pork at Beau~ont-Homel was,
howover, in a bod state, since much of it was ovorgrown 0.00 the
trenchos were filled'in.
As to tr"e' cemeteries themselv0s, the
,work or the' gardening staff Wo.s, beyond praise.
The' men wel'€.
taking off' their ooats and showing the French Whr.t could be dono,
and the small travelling purties of gardeners who'were going round
tidying up, the cemeteries were making rapid progress.
In Belgium, the cemeteries hod bean m~into.ined
pr'actically everywhere by' two 'Belgian orguni,satfons exactly in
accordanc'0 wi th the Commisoion' s tr'eatment, Gnd the £"1.ow(jr-borders
were in full bloom.,
The state of the cem8ter'ics there ,illS
indeod mucli mOl'6 satisfactory than in France.
The contrvst :'IIas
symptomatic of gener'al cooo iti ons in the two countr ies.'
Belgi urn
seemed to have suffered It'iss os a result of the war than Fra_'1ce~
Where the people "rere in marly cases, ill-fed ond ,l'i'sol(,8's.
He
hod celled on the,Prefect at A~ro.s, with whom~he hod 'had 0. useful
talk and who hod corroborated his view of tho wido~proad apathy.
The Commission(s m~n efficers at Arras had established
~uite a satiSfactory Mess, where they ate British Army rations;

these rations, properly used, were on admirable diet, cs he had
found both at Arras and in Brusselq.
The gardeners were also
quite satisfied with their rutions;, Ho hoP. found the clothing
position less satisfactory, but on his return tho Controller
intonned him that he hGd already arranged wi th Ordn~mcu to send
out almost all the clothing required except underclothes, and
he had since made arrar~em0nts for these,to be despatched before
the end of October..
Thus the men's immediate needs for tIl€.
winter would be met.
'.rhe clothes were, of course, being ,
issued aguip.st repayment.
REVIEW OF RECENT EVENTS

Tho VICE-CHAIRMAN soid the t' 'he had: r6cE!J. ved a friendly
a'nd appreciative l'ottor from Mr. J~ B. Chifley, Prime 1.finister of
Australia, expressing thanks for tho copy df thc."Commission's current
.6,nnunl Report Which he' hod sant toO-tho late"Primo Minister, Mr.
Curtin.
"
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A letter had. heen '·received from 'the l'rea<lury agreeing
to 1;he raising of the Commission's "coiling" 'to. 205.
This ·was
a result for which the Com~iss~qn had'beenstriving for'~ome time;
moreover, the prospects of obtaining staff to fill the new
vacancies ,se!,med'more· hopeful,
As from the 1st August, the Commission'·;:; principal
offic,e ,in France was re-estabiished in its former home at t.he
Place du Marechal Foch, Arras.
'
,
The Mayor of 'Arras· invi.ted the Commission to take part
in the· 14th JUly gelebrations orgonised by the Town authorities.
Local French troops and members of the Anciens Combottants and
v::lrious Societies were present, and the Mayor ,emphaGised in 'his
speech how greatly the presenc,G of British re"rosenteti V8S WuS
appreciated.
.
He wos very sorr,y to .inform members that Miss K.B.
Blaikley, Ill.. B. E. , _8. menDor of the Fin'once Department from 1918
to .1939, who hod come ··back from re tiremen t in May, 19L,2, vms - •
obliged to 'leave the Comrniss~pn's service.
She hod returned
at the Commission's request to tnke ch:Jr';c;.of the copor or' the
lists ·of Civili.2Jl W/?-r DQad which were open for ,linspectlon by ,
relatives' at 32 Grosvenor Gardens.
Miss Blaikley had been
adVised by· her doctor to gi<Ye up whole-time work, but h(:d - ,
consented to stay on until a replacement could bo found.
He
would like,tol record the Commis~~onts appreciation'of her lo~g
. servic e nnd particularly of the loyalty, mid devotion wi ttl Which,
during the' last three difficult imd anxious y.eors, in London, sh,e hod
carried out her dutie's~'
"
,
~
,'
',
,

,

"

-

A courngeous letter had b'een received from a Mrs.
C•. Le Page, 01' Gu~rnsey, in reply ·to forms· which, .the Commission
had sent her relattng to her ~us.bolld:' .arid two sQns who. hO,d .been
killed i.n a 'bombing l~o.id.'
.

•

M.

.
i
The handing~ver docum0ntsfor Asmara War Cemetery,
Eritrea, 'und Nair?bi (Forest Rotld) Ceme't~rs" ~e~Cl'~ q,9d,~RE)~B,
.
forwarded hy .colonel Buller•. 'Similar documents ,had been :!Z'·)ceived
from Colo.nel Peek for S:rax Wsi>. Cemetery, .T'unisia.DocUJJients
relating t'e"cr'emotions'·ill ten 'ci'emeteries in Iraq, eleven in
Persia and One, iil Arnbia· had also been received•

•

The military cemeteries at Halfo.ya~Sollum and AcromCl
, had' been taken over and th'e m; cEisscry Drrongements made (iJr their
maintenance.
,Three cemeteries in Algeria ~ Bougie ~La Reunion)
Cemetery,. Dely-IbrahL~ British cemetery and Algiers lEl·Alia)
Cemetery -- Vlere handed· over in M~!rch; Med jez-el-BClb \ifar· cemetery
and·Enfidaville War. Cemetery i~Tunisia,wero hQnded over in
April and Tobruk Cemetery 'in ~1~lY.
.

-

~L

The VICE--eHA~\~N soid'thnt Colonel Menzias nad reported
that an interesting AnglO-Greek Ceremony' had taken vlr,c,e at
1·
Axioupolis, Macedonia, in romembr~lce of British and Greok soldiers
who .follin the campaign of 191·8.
A service nt th0· Greek Cometary
wns followed by a procession through ,tre town to the British
Cemetery at Karasouli, where wreatlls were laid.

.

,

. ,,

The VICE-CHAIRMAN said that at the meeting .{lold on
Ap,gust 15th members had discu:;>secI at -length the reply whicbl w~s

,
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"~J~il!\e'"bent to the NctioIlnl OO(;7'et'::u:'",' or t l1C 'rr·:::-.nwport ',!no. Genercl
,Workers' Union on the .qclestion of the allowm1(;8S to be pGia, to\ the
men in Frnnce.
.i\ sClme';vho.t 1:U'"snt:isf'Q<;:tor'Y raply h~;<l been r,ec"ived,
,
suggesting that the question shani-d. be submi tt0d, to, Qrbi tration,
'He (the Vice~h:)irman) objected to the Commission being invited
to oppc ar' again befOre un Arbi t1'0t ion Court ns Q G ti.ngy (;mployor,
but in ttHl c.bsencc of' 1.11'. Sil1ni', who 'ivps on loove, it wc-s' d:i:f'f'icul t
to deal wHh the m~.:ltter.
He therofor'o Pl'opoSEJd :to send U Clelaying
reply, in which he would rGfer'te hie recent visit te Frnncc end,
his e,nquiriE;s on tl10 spot illld to his wish ,te discuse the question
i'ully with the Commissioners 'bE,for" coming to 0 doc.i,sion;

.

,

.

.

~

Geheral Sir Robert C-oRDON-FINLAYSON' 88'id that. the
Comrnittee tWo. consid'3red th~,t i t was desi:r2.ble in the first place
for tho Comnissiol1 to de~ll direct with tho men ond f'ind o\J.twhat
their grievilllcos wore, [uld thus' to ::l8corto.in wr,nt wos' fnir ond what
was n:>t.
Ii' there proved to bo di±'i'icul t~y in reaching 0:
settlement, the next step would be f'0I: the mon ,to cPPr'oClch the "
Transport and Genel'o.l i'10I'lcOI'S 'tJn!.on.· , Now, hOWENGr, the official
- 'Of, the Union hod to.b~n l1otion (Jl1 his own ccco'unt Gn.d DlJpeiirod to
wish to oosumo the responsibility himself of' actiniS~ on the) mon's
be~alf.,
The Committee were not,L~ f'avour ofdeoling with him
in the f:j.rst instance, 3I1.d thGI~()fore he (Sir Rohort) would
suppbrt the Pl'oposo.l of 0. delaying letter on the lines th()
Vice-Chairman had sugge8t0d.
'rhe VICE-CHAIRMAN said thnt the Commission would have
to make up 'their minds us to what '(;ilGir relotions wi th the Union
were, and in that' con..~ection Iw thought tl1'1i,r now Chairmon wO'.lld
'be helpful.
He would take ,it thut.moo:baT's agreed ,to ti1e course,
suggested..
G'Ilembersl10tified t,heir ogl'colllont).
.'
The VICE-CII.AIRMAN said he would like '(;0 draw attention
to 'the appointme...'1t of' new .Ar·e::: Superintel-1dents in I1:'aq nnd, tho
'S~uthorn EUl'opean 'District respectively;
and tb the oxtol1sion
of Colonel Buller's appointm0nt, ',vhich VlO.? no?, designcted as that
of' Area Super in tondent, EostAfrico. APea.
'rhe appointment 0 f an
Assistant to the Direc'tor of ,Reco'ros was also recommended.
In'
regard to i tern 1.1', which concerned t.[le terms of Coland H'aworth' s
retirem,mt, the. Treasur'y had'not expressed fuil :J.Pllrov::o.l; and
they had raisea an objcct~on, on principle, tO,GeneraL RobertSs
entering his appoint~ent at the top of' the scale.
The Commissioj
wh,ile 'grateful f"or the adVice of the Treasury in such mo<tters,
were at liberty to toke, their own'line.,
He (the Vice-Cheirmilll)
hod beeh much ,struck 'by the grip' which General Roberts hiid over'
his vlOrk ,and, the wise control he wus exercising; G.eneral'Roberts
had deciUed te remain with· the Commiss,ion, Q.nd he, \"lOS IlO,V going
back to. Co.no.do on two months' leo.ve to s,ett Ie fe,mily af'fairs
before. retu.rning to live on this side of' the Atlantic.
.He had
asked , the Vice-Chairman ,to s tc.t<::
thotthis
leave
would
'be,
"u.~paid".
. ,
Sir W,illiam HALOROW, in reply to a question :Crom' the
VI,CE-CHA I RMAN ,regarding 'the appointment of n 'Director of Works
(item 17)"said that upwc.rds of 90 replies had been rec.Elived to
the Commission's advertisement.
Some six or ei~lt condidatos
had 'been s,elected f'or, interView, all of' ·whom Brigo.di,er Higginson
and ho hod seen.
They considered that Colonel Bateman was'tho
sest'of those off'ering, ,and they ,hoped thot the Commission would
approve the'appointment and thotit weuld bo c'success.
General Sir Robert GORDON-FINLAYSON said that he wou.ld
like to refer ,to the objection raised by' the Treasury -~epresentntive
to entrance at the top of a s'Olary scD.lc.
JIG was satisf'ied that.
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the ob j ection was' raised me:rely· "on. prine iple", the Treasury
view bein3 that wherethere'was a scale it was reasonable that
a man should enter at·the·bott.orn.
It must, however, be
remembered t h"t Gondit ions had greatly 81 tered since. these
scales were fixed, and it'w~s impossible to get men of the right
type at the lowest figure in the scale.
He thought the·time
was corning when these scales would have to be reviewed.
The VICE-ChAIRMAN'soid that Sir Robert hud roised an
important point which would have to be carefully co"nsidered.

~

It was proposed ·by Air Chief MarshoJ. Sir Arthur LONGMORE)

seconded by Mr.

KNOl~S,

and carried unanimously:'

::J

.

That the Report 'of the 316th Meeting of the
Finance Cdmmi ttee be adopted.
PRESENT-l'lAR GRAVES IN nmIA
The VICE-CHAIRMAN said that this w;::s·the subjec·t \'lh~ch
the meeting had 'been speci'ally 'called to eonsidur, and he· Vlould
like in the first place to ask Sir Samuel dunganodhnn whether
. 'ne represonted ~otb., Indio :md Burma' in the rnDtter.
Sir So.rnuel RUNGANADFJlN confirrnod that ho revr0ccnted
hoth c0UI:\tries.
The VICE::-CHA IRMAN said that, 0s members -Would recall,
the Director of GraveS Registration ond En,quirio~ (Brigadier
J.K. McNtiir) had been osked, during his reGent visit to India,
to look into the. Commission's organisation there; and it v~s
upon his propos nls'. i;hat the paper now under cons ideratioli had
been based. . Brigadier McNair's recommendations were 's~~ed
up in the three reGolutions subrni tted., and if those rcs.olutions
were approved he (t~e Vice-ehuirrDon) proposed to eskBrlgadier
McNair, with the Adjutant-General's concurrence, to recoMoend
a sui table candidate for' the stated .post of,II,lSpector.
. T,t:le
Artistic Adviser' would also be asked to put forward a nome .for
t he appointment of P,rincipol hrchitect.,

,

/'.

Sir Samuel RUNG",,"(ADF..AN'said that' h,e was gratc:ful to
the V~ce-Choirman for po~tponing consideration b~ this Qupstion
to the present meeting as· it hod encbled him to consult his
Government lh'1.d obtoin their views unoi'ffcially in· adYnn~e.. '-The
GoverTh~ent of India had cabled their agreement to. the principle
that the Commissio'n shOuld talee ov·er direct control Of aJ.l war
graves in Indio, together with their core and maintenance;
they only wiched'in the first plnce 'to reserye t.ho right to
comment on the details of the scheme, end, secondly, ,to reconsider.
the existing finL1Ilciol arrangements ','lI.th the Commission' in the
light of the proposuls even.tuclly adopted.
Further, -if tho,
GOvelm.Or-<}eneral in Council w"'s to conti,nue to [). ct as the.
Commission's Agency in India,. the adoption or new pr~posals
for carrying on the. work would . render- necesnary a modification
of the Ins.trUJ1lent appointing the Age.ncy. The \TlCE-CHAIRlfu\N said that he thought. the Commission,
having pJlaced on record the ir understandins that theY were
governed by these conditions, could p~ceed to appoint and send
out th,eir Inspector forth;vith.
'
Admiral Sir Martin'DUNBAR.,.NASMITH said that since the
Government of India was represented on the Commission in the
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person' of Sir Samuel Runganadhan these cond~tions would be
automatiQally.fulfillcd.
Sir Samuel woul~ keep both his Governmen~
and the COlllDissi on fully int'oi'med.
BriBadier McNAIR, in reply to the VlGE-CHAlilldAN, said
that in regurd to' the fi'rst resolution r.e thought that the
approval of the Govcrrun.ents 0.I: India and Bur'rna h.1!ving bccm- already
obtained, in principle, i t wes only nect:OSDry for the: Comr:lission
tq authorise the Vice-Chalrman to obtain their concurrence to
the details ·of the.scheme.
.
Sir SamUel RUNGANADHAN said thot before: thboa details
came up to the Commission for final c<ppro'vol he would submit them
to his Governme.nt for comment.Colonel Sir John SHUTE suggestcd that the' omission of
the words. "wit;hout further referencc to the Commission" in
paragraph 2 would ensure that the proposols having been cDwlidered
in full by the FinOllce Committee would then como up to tho
Commiss ion for .revision or endorsemc:n t.
'fhe VICE-cHAIRMAN said that with Brigadier J.lcNair 1 s_
help they would procbed immediately to find a su~table mOll. for the post. of Inspector so that his nama could be subJlli ttcd to the.
next meeting.
.
.
'-

Si~ SomuclRUNGANADHM~ confirmed that he possessed
authority to approve such on appointment.
.

General Sir Robert GORDON-FINLAYSON said the Commission
were faced with 0 very big undertaking in India, since casualties
had occurr€Jd ap.d would c ontimie to. occur in all ports of the
country from Burma to the North-West Frontier and .from North to
South.
He.did not think that one Insp€lctor wc:s sufficient to
carry put the widespread duties entailed.
Would his functions
extend ·to the No.rth-~test Frontier, to Malayn and ceylon?·· .As to
.trOllspcfrt, it'viould be b'etter that the Insp0ctor should trevel
by train and hire locally tho.n attempt to go ·evcF8where in his o~~
cor; as to construction, careful considerat,ion would helve ~o be
given to the question what material should be used in' districts
where .stone was not avo.ilable or-to which· it could be trolJ.Pportoo
onlyet great expense;
and, as to cemeteries which fell into
neglect, ·he thought thnt suchcf.lses should be reported'to the
local GOvernments who would be in a position to put mutters
right.
These were. some· of the points which led him to think
that in the f'irst inst=ce a larger staf'f VlOuld 'be requi'red,
than one Inspector ELTld a Principal Jirchi tect.·
Brigadier McNAIR said that it hod been agreed all alpng'
that territory outside Indie ond Burma would have to be
edm.inistered by' n .separate orgOllisntion.
Sir Samuel RUNGANADr~N said that Aden, Ceylon
. Mal.aya would 'be dealt With indopendently.

,and

Brigadier McNAIR said it would no dQubt be necess~ry
'later to have one principal officiol for India and another for
Burll)o (both, perhops? workilig under the; SOJIlG Far EastGrn
"
Directorate), but it was felt that in the f'irst place it would
be bGtter to send only one ron out, especiollysince the
GovernmGIlt of Burma was not yot .Cunctioning in Burma.
The
Insp€lctor's f'irst Job Vlould be to set up an organisation to toke

..
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o~r th~ presGnt-w~r cemetarios and th0~ to make suggostions as
'to tho organisation n6cess~ry for sOGing thct tho, grcvus in
non-operational arcGs, which were ::-,11 in 'exis ting 'ci viI cemeteries,
wera maintained in good order.
"
j

General Sir Robert GORDON-~Il~YSON ,qsked whether the
Commission would have to C8ncern themselves with the graves of
those who had died at tho big depots on the North-West 'Frontier.
Brigadier McNAIR said t'hat so for as Indit~~, soldiers
were ,concerned the graves of those who died wi thout evur leoving
a non-operational area had never been rugister~d, but he had now
arronged that 'lists should be prepared by r~gilocntal centres and
made available to the COlmiission if it were docided later that
such men were -ent),tled: to war gruvos.,
The Bri tish soldier dying
in the East had a war grave; but he could fores~e ~onsiderable
difficulty over the Indians, since, in the oarly days of the'
war, proper records had not been kept and burial returns for
Indian personnel had not been rendered in the some way as by
theBritish'Serfice.
',,'
_
'
,

2.
"'j, ,

.

The VICE-CHiIIRMAN soid that it was important for the
Commission to settle now the procedure for'setting up the
necessary organisation.
It seemea to him'that the Commission
must appoint an Inspector and send him out, ,to India crmed .Ii th
certain i~tructions end with power to n~gotiate on the spot
With the GoverI.Jlllent of India, with whom he woul'd work out the
details of the organisation rO.9.u~red.
/
,Brigadier ',MCNAIR soid that he ::tgrced.
The
Commission' should ,not 'fry to set up a separote org::misation,
but should endeavour to work throu~h Government of India
channels.
The Inspector might eventuaiiy.oct ::lS on Assistant
Secretory' to the Gov:ernment, issuing ins tructions und aLlocating
money through ,Government channels;' and the Govqrnor-Gener;:\l' in
Council would rennin the Agent of the Commission.,
"
, Sir He-rb,ert, ELLI SSEN , in reply t·01;.lJ,B VICE-GHAIR~.AN,
said thct o,s he understood the"posi'tion' the 'papo~ before the
meeting suggested certoin definite courses of action.
Their
object was to qnsure thot the Commission were fully inforncd,
first, as to the stote of the graves of the 1914-1918 war, rind,
secondly, as to the C'ondition of the new war cemoterios (of'
which there were some-7 in Indi~ and 7 in Burma) so that these
might be examined by the Prj.ncipal' krch:Ltect who would put'
forwardrocommondotions for their architectural ~rebtment. '
It had olwayu 'boen recognised thot there was alrea9,y -o.n Agency
in India, which would not ];l.e ,supersedod.
The Inspector's
duties would b~ to move that Agency to action in any coses 0f
neglected graves, ond, as regard.s the new ct.'!!! eteries, to
familiarise himself with tho' Archi t~ct' s views., Whb.t', he
(Sir Herbert Ellissen) wbuld liko -to sug;;;..e;st Wf.S'
the
appointment of' the Inspector he mthorisod, that; vrl th Brigadier
MCNair's help, a suitable man. shou-ld 'be chosen, nnd that he
should'be sent out with cerinir, general .i'nst'r,uetio_ns, io' exolJ1ine
:the situotion in,all its i.\Spocts o.nil re,turn to this countr'y aril
report to the Commission.
'
!.,.

taut

Air Chief Marshal' Sir Arthur LONGI,IORE.,eaid that he
would agree to that course.' ,
SirS8.IDuel. Rt,lNGJ.NADHAN ::lIso exproqs0d agreement :lnd
said that when the Inspector hnd submittEld hie report the details
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, • . l· .•· .
.'

. ":.

could bo submitt13cl tv ti10 GOY01'nm,mt r,f Indi,.') 1.'91' their formal
sanction and 0Pllrov-al.
General 3ir RQbort OOTIDOil'-FIHLAYSOH cilgg.:.stcd th:1t th(;
tesk of' visi·ting 'prc-wnr civil and military C6l'1otel~ies eontnining
wc,r grnvos. W.'1S quite beyond' ti1(; cupr,ci ty of on<:: man.
.

\ ,

' .

Brigaclier MCNAIR caid thet ho tl:lo~h~ tlu::t tho InsP\3ctof.
could obtain n fuil:.', estimate of' whet \\'::s rcqLi':\-rGd wi thout visiting \
ell the civil Gnd mili tar~' cernE:tcries thr(mghout 1:;1&io;
General Sir RObert GORDoN-FI~~hYSON said thct 0ven so
he thought it would. be necess [>ry to n:)})oint both (1). Inspector and
en Assis.toht'.
eppoint
work.

:1

Mr. KJ:fOWLES [lsked whothcr it '\mulcl ilc/t be d0sirnble to
man who was alrocd.;y. ncqueinttld 'lith thE: Commission's

Brigadier'McNAIR said tllat he thought t,hat a man of the
righ t calib're, provided he was fully primed and kn6w India well,
would. carry out the work satisfactorily.
.
",(

.

.,

: , '

Sir Frederic KENYON said that he thought ~that the latter.
part of the third resolution as drafted was already.covered by
the secQnd, whiCh re.ferred to the Finance Commi ttec<tb..e quec tion
of the, terms and cond i tions of seryice generally•.
Sir Herbert ELLISSEN said that the separate resolution
relating to the Architect had been included because the appointment
was an important one and beca'use the Archi teet was, regarded not.
as being attached t'o the Government of ' India but as.being Adviser
to the Commiss ion, at home.
Colonel CHETrLE"in reply to the VICE-CHAmMAN,
suggested that if the word ftlnspectorate'll. were substituted for'
"establishment" in the sceond line of resolution 2 the
distinction wouid~bc clearly madp.
\
This was agreed.

"
.

.

\

.

It was, prciposen by Ad.l1iral Sir ~artin DUNBAR-NASMI~f,
seconded by Mr. KNOWLES, and carried un~imously:
. -1.

,

That the Conmission haVing consio,cred.a paper on the
subject of the ,organisation of- the Commission's work
in India ond Burma. approve in principle the l.leasures
'proposeq for its adjustmen~ to meet tho situption
arising out of tho present war and request the ViceChairmon to ~ake til" necessary stops to .obtain the
concurrence of, the Governments of India 'end Burma
to the
putting oi,these measures, into oDeration.
,
'

2. That the Commission further apprOve in principle the
temporary Inspectorate suggested in the paper a,nq. refer
it to t he Finance Cornmi ttee to cons ider and submi t to
the Commiss ion for approva1 (a) estimates .of '
ex-pendi ture.on cm:rying out th:e said measur,lS 8-'1d
(b) thtl terms nnd 'conditions of sorvice to be attDch0d
to the proposed appointments;
,

3. ,That ,the Artistic Advise-r,be r8qu6sted to conside,r :md
recommend a suitable candidate for appoi\1-tm6nt as
Principal Architect to the Commis~ion for Indio~nd ,
Burma and that it bo ref-erred t'O thE; Finance Committee
to consider tho terms and conditions of service to be
attaeh.3d to the proposed appointment.
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SUPRP.Am:;LiATION SCHEME - AS8mNME~"T OF COMMISSION POLICY
The VICE-G.HAIRMAN said that' Gardener-Car:etDke l' P. W.
Peach ho.d retired on the, grounds 01:' ill,-hoolth on '.;the 30th June
last.
He had elected to maintail~ the insurance p'blicies tsken
out with the National Frovident Institution under the Scheme and
this would involve the,ext.cution·of' 011 aSSignment to him of' the
Commission's policy under the Seol of the Commission.
It WO,S Ill'oposed by Sil' S'1muo1 RlE'W.ANADHAN, seconded by
1I'lI'. MEYER, 0.00 carried \Ul(mimous1y:

•

The Commission, hewing cons idered
No. p.64, dated 1st Aug~st 1945,

Cl

s tatoment

Res01vc:
Tho.t the Seal 01:' the Co~"ission bo offixod to,
and'the; P:::'oper Of:r'icer sign; the rtSsignmont to .
Percy WilliorlJ Peach 0; policy No. 114122 in the
No.tional Provident Institution, being the;; policy
to.ken out in the Commission's nome in respect of
Mr. Peoch under the Su~erannuo.tion Scheme.

,

DISTRIC7 OFFICES, SHREWS:SUTIY.
Tne VICIE-CP~IR~,IiAN soid, that tbe puper before the
meetj,n3 re1'llrred to th8 pro],Josed tr3.i'lsfcr of t,lle Oo,mnission 's
Western District Office to new ~lD.rtors in 3hr8wsbury.
/
It wasprouosed bv Colonel Sir John SF~TE,'seaonded
by l~. AruRPHY, o.n~ ccrri~d ~~cnimously:
.'
.

,

6.

Tho COlllIli:lGsion, having considered ::1 statement
No. iN/6357/3, datf,;d 2nd August 191.5, "
.

Resolve:
Tho.t authority to !jill hereby is given to
Capto.in A.J. Dix, Inspector, Western District,
on the Commission's behalf to Gi~~ thu tenancy
ngreem0.nt for'the oC,cupati,on of promises ct
No.~3 Burkel' Strv~t, Shrewsbury, intond0d for
ust:: os the COll!nissioI:.,' G District Offic3S.
BRITISH

SF~~~~

SERVING IN FOREIGN SHIPS

Colonel CI:!ETTLE, in ropl;i to tho VICE-clwtn:AN, ~cid
thot considepClt-ion ot' tha pCj)or on this subject hod'boem deferred
becaUSe :C010n01 Cole and others vlished to brine w:i. thin 'ehe
Commission's powers 0.11 mercho.nt seomen v!ho diBd, whGther 'from
en6IllY action or not, Dnd Colonel Cole had promised to tok(j the
mo.tter up with the Ministry of Uar TrJnsport.
Colonel cole,
who was L~able to ~G present today, hod sL.n~,pim the following
letter from th0 Ministry of War TransporG: /
Minis'try of Wr,r 'rronsport,
Berkeley SQunre House,'
London, ',1. 1.
14th August 1945.
Dear Cole.,

vn th

ref8rence to

my

coll on you y",sterdGY, Ive
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hOVE;

...

given c::ll'tJful considel'Dti9u ,to thE; point you ro':lise :md Vie
feel that we camiot really pross for the graves of Merohant
Seamen to be treated !.lS war, groves unless the mon's death
occurred as a result ,of war- 'i;njury or we-r risk injury VIi thin
the scope of ,the MEircantilo Morille,Pensionb Schemes.
To
go beyond these '8chomes would only m"l~c for very considerClble
difficul tics and we, ha:..re to bear in "lind th:Jt Merchent Semnen '
are, after nll, - following tht'ir normol, Cdreer :;'t industrial
r'ates of "Gges.
We think, hov/ever, thnt tile position ,would
'be clurifiE:d 0. goo d deal if' tbc f'ollo\iing wortJ :,dopted os
amendments
pap"r A!37/4, and perhaps this Vloulod be the
best way out of' the ,difficulty.

t.o

Delete las t port or ptlre. 2 (i. e. t
purenthesos) ':Tid subbtitute:

~',u

-"oras in

'''( death by "enemy action ct sea" is used for brevity
but the term mcf.lIlS deatl1 due (c) directly to anem;{
action or to nction tikon to repel the enemy or (b) .
to abnormul conditi0ns on bO:IT'd ship arising from the
w::lr at sea.
These apply whcttlOr the inc:id,mt giving
rise to the death occurred in the opon cenci or in
,harbours, ,etc. within tho scope of the Morcrmtilo
Morine Ponsions Schemes)."
We agree that the graves of men who die o.s a reLult of'
the incidents defined in para. 2 should be treated as war
groves irrespective of tho dote 0 f de3 tho ' As in all these
cases pensions wilr have b~()n awarded, the exist{r~ machinery
v/hereby the Minis try of Pensions informo ttle Rec;i"trur General
of Shipping and Semnen of the deoths. of such mer, ':::nd tha,
n.G.B.S. includes them in the Roll of Honour (see end of
para. 3) will cover the ground.
"
,
'In para. 4 we suggest that o.fter. tlw words "enemy
"action at SEll)I" there should b0 Jdd0d "(as defined in para.
2 above) ".
I return the papers you lent me, as PI' ol)lised.
Yours sincorely,
(Sgd.)

W.J. Killingback.

Colonel Cole hod informed him vcrbelly that, ~~th the
alterations proposed, he would support the paper; he held not
succeeded in carrying his point to include all merchant seamen
as being eligible for war graves.
Admiral Sir Mnrtin DUNBAR-N.<;SMITH asked whether, under
the resolution now before i;he n10eting" a maIl wouJ.d bo' entitled
to a war grove who, for example, wcos on bi)~,I'd chip in [\ dl1c.:kyc,rd
and fell ovorbo~rd in tho blackout 81d wns killed.
Colonel CHETTLE said that it would depend on whetllE.r
tho Registrar-General of Shi]?T)ing and. Seamen would ,include him
as having died oWingtc, the "incroased risks" under the Pensions
(Mercill1tile Marine) Act, 1942, which wus the, governing factor in
all these. cases.
In reply to a furthor quostir,n from l',.dmiral
Sir Martin DUNBAR-NASMI?rl, Colonel CHETTLE soid thut it was' the
Registrar-General, and -not tr,o ,::orrrnissi en, who decided these
points.
It was proposed by Colonel Sir John SHUTE, seconded by
/
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Mr. 1ffiYER, and carried unanimously:

7.

That the COmmission, having considered a paper
A/37/4, doted the 28tl,J. June 1945, agree vlith the
reasonS therein stated for extending to British
merchant seamen dying whilst serving in Allied or neutral
.ships the war graves recognition .hitnerto confinea to
personnel of British ships and approve the proposals
contained in the said paper.
NEAFOUNDLAND-FORESTRY UNIT

•

Mr. MURPHY said thct Mr. Davies wishud to b ring to

the Commission's notice ~he Question
members of the Newfoundland Forestry
Scotland during. the war~
TheZ;e had
casualties nnd it was nd'ped: thct the
and maintain these graves.

of marking thcgrnves of
Unit who had died in
been some 30 fatal
Commission would mark

Colonel CHETrLE, in reply to the VICE-CHAIRMAN, said
that the similar case of the British Honduras Forestry Unit.
hod been considered by the Commission at a previous meeting
nnd that it had been agreed that D form of temporary riJarkingshould
be put up, though.on the clear understanding that a precedent
was not thereby established. •
After some discussion it was decided that
this. matter
,
should be submitted for detailed' consideration at the next meeting.
. \
.DATE

OF NEXT MEETING

It was agreed that the next meeting should be held
on Thursday,-the 18th October.

twelve.

\

The meeting concluded at twenty-five minutes past

,

,

f

,
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